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Alamogordo, Otero County, New Mexico, Saturday Morning, May 26. 1906.
AT LAST

BILL

NEXT

MEMORIAL DAY PROCLAMATION

W. E. WARREN & BRO.
the Corner.

DruggioitojKKHHOn
Sánate Finally Get. to End of the The Foraker Amendment Will Governor Hagerman Galls on All
String on the Bate Bill.
be the Proposition for New
Patriotic Oitisens to Observe
GOVERNOR HAGERMAN
S.
Mezioo and Arisona.
Decoration Day.

Washington, Hay 18. After
seventy days of almost continuous deliberation the senate today at 4:58 p. m. passed the
railroad rate bill by the practi
cally unanimous vote of 71 to 8.
The three negative votes were
cast by Senators Foraker, Republican, of Ohio, and Morgan
and I'ettus, Democrats, of Alabama.
There was a somewhat larger
attendance of senators than usual, but the attendance in the
galleries was by no means abnormal, and there was no manifestation of any kind when the
result was announced.
There
was, however, an almost general
sigh of relief among the senators.
The bill has received more attention from the senate and
from the country at large than
any measure that has been before congress since the repeal
of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act in 1898.

Washington, May 22.
An
agreement on the Statehood bill
embodied in a conference report
will be reached this week, according to information from the
Conference room today. Just
what the terms will be can not
be stated with precision, as the
report has not yet been drafted.
The points which seem to be
acceptable to both sides, however, are: That Oklahoma and
Indian Territory shall be admitted as one State at once ; that
Arizona and New Mexico shall
be allowed to vote separately on
the question of joined in one
State; that "this vote shall be
cast at a regular territorial election when officers of the territories are voted for.
The proposition is generally
kuown as the Foraker amendment of a year ago.
M. WHITEMAN SUICIDED

CHANDLER'S

OPINION

the Bate Bill as it Passed the
Senate as to the Advantages

On

and Disadvantages.

Washington, May 20. Now
that the Senate has passed the
railroad rate bill with numerous
amendments public men are discussing what the measure as it
leaves the Senate really accomplishes.
When former Senator
William E. Chandler, who has
leen a storm center of the rate
liill discussion was asked to express his opinion about tho bill,
he said :
"The railroad rate bill as it
passed the House" had many
merits and some
beneficial
amendments were adopted in
the Senate. As a whole, it is a
great advance over the present
law, which holds the interstate
Commerce Commission as to
rate-makin-

g

far behind the

posi-

tion it was supposed to occupy
lien the law passed in 1887,
liut which supposed position has
been destroyed by various decisions of the Supreme Court.
"The power which is now to
be given to the commission to
hear complaints of exorbitant
rates and to apply remedies is a
great assertion of popular and
legislative power which will
never again be destroyed.
"The fundamental mistake of
the bill as it stands is that it invites judicial interference with
t lie administrative work of making rates which is to be performed in the first instance by the
commission. The railroads need
no protection against the commission except what their situation gives them. They can refuse to obey any order of the
commission ou setting rates and
thereupon the commission
is
helpless until it goes into court
in one or all of three ways for
mandamous orders against the
carrier for penalties or for damages to the shippers.

"Whenever these proceedings
are undertaken any constitution-u- l
rights of the railroads can be
asserted and the class Of rights
can not be taken away by legislation. Every other right of interference with the commission
can be and should be taken away
hy legislation.
Therefore, while
jhe bill in any shape in which it
is likely to pass will be a great
advance upon present conditions
t will not be what the true interests of the people require.
Bate Bill Again Boba Up.
Washington.May 21.-- The
rail
road rate bill was considered for
three hours tonight by tho bouse
wmimittee on interstate and
foreign commerce and the decision Was reached tn nnimiiwnil
disagreement to all of the senate

amendment, and to send the
measure to conference.
The
committee will not ask that
of any character be giv- eJ tD the hbue CbtífexefeV.

REMOVES

Executive Office, Santo Fe, N.
M.,
May 18, 1906.
The truest patriotism is the
patriotism which shows itself in
action at those times when the
nation calls for the sacrifice of
personal interests integrity of
the flag of our country. The
test of good citizenship is not
only the holding of high ideals
of civic honor and righteousness,
but the willingness of the individual to proclaim those ideals
and, if necessary, devote his
to upholding them. The men
who in times of stress and danger to the republic have been
called upon to make such sacrifice and have not flinched, but
have given tneir lives that the
nation might live, by whose faith,
energy and devotion the integrity of our institutions has been
preserved,are true patriots whose
memories should be cherished in
gratitude by all the people.
As the day approaches which
has so fittingly and properly

COMMISSIONERS

Boodle Officials of Quay County
Ousted by Territorial Chief.
El Paso Times' Correspondent
from Santo Fe Writes :
Santo Fe, N- - M., May

Hagerman today

re-

moved Pablo Medina and S. R.
Bendren, county commissioners
of Quay county, from office for
receiving bribes to lower cor-

poration tax assessments.
Branches Required for First and
Second Grade Certificates.
At a meeting of the Territorial
Board of Education held at Santa
Fe on March 16, a resolution was
passed making the following the
required branches for Second

PELPHREY

BUSY

At His Planing Mill on Work for
the Dawson Contracts.
The Pelphrey planing mill has
leeii very busy for the past few
weeks on work for the Dawson
contract. Mr- Pelphrey haR a
contract to build the large hospital building at Dawson, also
the office building at same place.
The work he is doing at his mill
here is the finishings, doors, sash,
window frames, and the like, employing several extra men, thus
in reality leaving some of the
Dawson money here by his weekly pay roll.
Mr. Pelphrey will bo very busy
for some months to come finishing his Dawson contracts.
-

The
G.
J.
and First Grade Certificates,
house is
respectively :
paper is
SECOND UKAPK.

Reading.
Penmanship.
8. Orthography.
4. Grammar and composition.
5. Geography.
6. Arithmetic.
7. United States History.
8. Elementary teaching and
school management.
1.
2.

Ending of a Long and Eventful been set aside for the decoration
of the graves of our dead soldiers
Life by Shooting Himself.
and sailors and for the celebraTuesday morning our people tion of their deeds of heroism
were shocked by the report of and self sacrifice, we should also
the suicide of M. White man. remember the great services
The doors of his store were not done by the living survivors of
FIRST GRADE.
open Tuesday morning which the wars, which in the incurable
1. Reading.
aroused the feelinc that some wisdom of God have come to try
2. Orthography.
thing was wrong. Upon investi P1 80u,s of the ,ne" and women
3. Grammar and composition.
gat ion it was discovered that he of all parts of our country during
4. Penmanship.
was dead in his bed room in the the past generation.
o, Geogrphy.
Iu accordance, heretofore, with
rear of the store.
Evidence
6. United States History.
custom and usage, I,
established
showed that he had shot himself
7. Physiology.
with a Winchester, and that he Herbert J. Hagerman, Govern8. Civil Government.
had made two attempts, first or of the Territory of New Mexft.
Arithmetic.
time missing his aim and the ico, do recommend that on
10. Elementary Pedasüiy,com- second time he placed the gun Wednesday, the thirtieth day of prising a knowledge of School
under his chin and by the dis- May, 1006, the people in parts (a) Management.
charge of the gun tore a great of the Territory refrain from all (b) Theory and practice of teachhole through his head, thus end- unnecessary labor and public
ing.
amusements, and add their efing his long and eventful life.
(c) Elementary applied Psycho
M. Whiteman was 85 years of forts to those of patriotic assology.
age and a native of Russia. He ciations to bring about a proper
11. Oueof the following branchhad lived in the West for many observance of the day and de- es:
years and was a noted character vote it to services in honor of (a) Elementary Algebra.
the nation's dead, and to acts of
as a Jew merchant.
(b) Elementary Botany.
He is represented as one of the respect for those soldiers and (c) Elementary Zoology.
characters in the novel "Heart's sailors who have survived the (d) Elementary Physics,
Desire," by Emmersou Hough, wars in which they were engag- (e) Elementary
as w internan, .lew, the mer- ed.
Note 1. At the same meeting
Done at the executive office
chant."
of
the Territorial Board of EduHe was a man of superior in- this the 18th day of May, A. D., cation, a resolution was passed
telligence and had was noted for 1906.
authorizing the renewal of a First
Witness my hand and the great
business shrewdness.
Grade certificate once without
He had lived here since the seal of the Territory of New Mexthus making a
founding of the town and con- ico.
of this grade legal for
certificate
H. J. Hagerman,
ducted a store on Pennsylvania (Seal)
a period of six years.
avenue. Most of the time he By the Governor :
J. W. Raynolds,
had lived here alone while his
Secretary of New Mexico. INVESTIGATE LAND MATTERS
family lived at Koswell.
The remains were embalmed
and held by Undertaker Buck
Santa Fe Building Up.
Special Agents of the Interior
till the arrival of a sou, Chas.
The Santa Fe New Mexican
Looking Into Land Business.
Whiteman of Koswell, who had says : A dozen or more good mebeen notified of the death, and chanics, such as carpenters, brick
Santa Fe, N. M., May 22.
upon his arrival the body was masons and plasterers could find
The Department of the Interior,
shipped to Koswell for inter- ready and remunerative employ- owing to
the wide ramification
ment.
ment in this city. Every con- of alleged frauds and irregularitractor and every artisan now ties in New Mexico timber and
Wants Honest Bepnblioan Paper. here is busy and there is lots of coal land sales, has stationed
Special Agent E. P. Holcpmbe
"Scrutiuizer" in the Cloud-cro- work to be done.
permanently
iu the Federal
Silver Lining feels "the
building in Santo Fe. A. C.
Big Sale of Steers.
need of a straight forward, energetic, honest, faitful Republican
Koswell, N. M., May 19 The Dezendorf and other special
newspaper in our county." He largest stock sale of the season land agents are also stationed at
also hints that the time is hero occurred today, wheu Lee Bivins this place.
for the Silver Lining to get off of Amarillo, Texas, bought 2,000 The sale of timber lands to the
the fence.
head of steers from D- F. White. Alamogordo Lumber Co., the
We have known for some time The price paid was $50,000 cash. American Lumber Co., and the
that a few of Otero county The steers 3 and
and Pennsylvania Development Co.,
"Scrutinizes" are displeased are being loaded out today and will probably be investigated by
with all the Otero newspapers, will be pastured in the Pan- Agent Holcombeand we advise "Scrutinizes" to handle.
W. E. Warren & Bro.
join his dissatisfied brethren and
W.
E. Warren & Bro's. drug
buy out the newspapers of Otero
Three Big Incorporations.
firm
are
liberal patrons of this
county and rnn them to suit
Santo Fe, N. M. May 17.-paper and control a very prosperthemselves.
North American Copper Co.,
We may not be honest enough capitalization $750,000, and the ous business. W. E. and G. E.,
brothers, are straight forward
to run a "straight forward and
Aurora Mines Co., capitalization
honest Republican paper" but $800,000, both of Lordsburg, and business men and popular citizens. Their store is one the
we are honest enough to advise
the Macho Mining Co., of Lake
"Scrutinizer" just how to get Valley, capitalization $800,000, prettiest in town and one of the
neatest looking and best arranghis belly full of the nowspaper
were incorporated today.
ed drug stores in the southwest.
business, and we will also remark
Their prescription department
that the newspaper that tries to
Another Earthquake.
is carefully and accurately lookplease every body and every
Oakland, Cal., May 17.- -A ed after. They are liberal in
damphool make, a miserable
mesa and failure, so we propose slight shock of earthquake was their business, dealings and to
to run our business to suit our- felt here tonight and at San Jose be a patron of their store is to
'
selves, "Scrutinizer" to the con- and other points. No damage become a strong personal friend
Bro.
of W. E. Warren
has bfebii reported.
trary notwithstanding.
Book-keepin-

ft

-

-

The

E.

g.

House of Wolfinger.
Wolfiuger's dry goods
known wherever this
known. His continuous
advertising patronage to this
paper has helped him to build
up a very prosperous business

and the fact th'at absolute reliability goes with every business
transaction with Wolfinger has
given the house the name of
"The Old Reliable Place." Mr.
Wolfiuger's word is as good as
his note.
The goods sold at his
store have that absolute reliability which marks the character of
Wolfinger and the advertisements of Wolfiuger's store are
truthful messages to our readers.
Aside from Mr. Wolfiuger's business reputation he is one of our
most valued and honored citizens
and one who takes an active in
terest in every thing that is for
the advancement and better
ment of Alamogordo and our
people.
He is not afraid of his
owii opinions and will express
his opinions to any body and
anywhere on any subject without fear of "losing a nickle in

Subscription Price, $1.60

SUMMER CLOTHING, SUMMER
DRY GOODS,
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY.
Full Line Neckwear of Latest Styles, Hats,
Gents' Furnishings, Men's
e
Suits,
Two-piec-

Boys' Suits.
Our Stock Shoes is being Replenished Every
Ten Days or Two Weeks to Supply the Increased Demand. Best Assortment Shoes in
Town.

"The Old Reliable Place,"

G. J. WOLFINGER.

It

Nails

Just
Received.

trade."
New Mexican Improved.
We have thought that the
Santa Fe New Mexican was as
attractive a newspaper as any
published in the southwest but
we see now that we have been
admiring the intellectuality of

that paper rather than its typographical appearance, and its
recent improved typographical
make-uhas added to the general cleverness of that paper.
The Santa Fe New Mexican is a
mighty power iu New Mexico
simply because Col. Frost is a
man of superior intellect. But
Col. Frost's worth is not altogether measured by the inestimable service of his paper, but
together with his incalcuable
service and devotion to the upbuilding and best interest of
May the New
the Territory.
Mexican and its editor enjoy
many more years of usefulness
in this blessed ''Land of Sun-

Car Load
of Barbed
Wire and

Also a Full Line of tr)e Celebrated
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINTS.

S

Remerrjber rt)e when in need of Hardware of any
Kind or Paints and Varnishes.

G. C. SCIPIO.

p

Orogrande Pharmacy
E. BEAZLEY,

Proprietor.

Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Paints, Glass,
Wall Paper, and General Merchandise.
V

0

far E. E. Naff Co. Building and Roofing Paper.
agent for Edlaaa Phonographs aad Supplies.

Agent

Orogrande or Jar ilia Junction, N. M.

shine."
Louis Hill's Residence Burned.

Wednesday night at about

11

o'clock fire completely destroyed
the residence of Louis Hill. All
the contents of the building were
destroyed including some valuable papers and records of Mexico
property.
Mr. Hill was at his
ranch south of town and the
family had become frightened at
some noise and went to a neighbor's for the night.
There is
belief that the fire was the dastardly work of an incendary.
The loss is hard to estimate.
House was insured for $450 and
$250 on contents in the Loudon

and Lancashire Insurance company, J. D. Clements, agent.
Do Ton Itch?
It so, you know the sensation Ik nut
an agreeable one, and bard to cure unless the proper reunid y I used.
Hunt s Cure is the King of ill Mkfn
remedies,
it cu'es promptly any Itch
ing trouble known. No matter the
name or place. One application relieves
one box is absolutely guaranteed
cure.

O. F. D.

$4.QO

Old Fashioned Distilled
....Hand Made Sour Mash....

TTXWk

BOURBON

the best produtf of OLD KENTUCKY, k is
made m the OLD FASHIONED way, from selected grain and Kmeflone water, mashed by hand
in tubs and distilled m the UUJ 1 1Mb Worn
Aged m oak barrels for eight years m u.
S. Government Bawled Warehouse.
The result is a rich and meuow whiskey,
lanng and nourishing.
A whiskey peculiarly adapted to those suffering from lung and throat troubles.
We wi send you FOUR FULL QUART
bottles (one galon) of this whiskey, packed in a
plain box without brand or marks, express charges
PREPAID, pon the receipt of Four Dollars.
Send Express Money Order. Post Onice
Money Order. Draft or Check on any of the four
bank in El Paso, Texar.
DO NOT SEND
CURRENCY by MAIL.
is

a.

Charles Zemer

Wholesale Wine Merchant,

L PASO. TEXAS
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of county affairs

ta that

the county may ba treed
from burdensom debts,

March:
Rt'wilviMl. That wf. nurehani of thn
city
ui Nw York, in meeting assembled,
President af the United
and a strict enforcement
hereby give our unqvialirird ami hearty
approval to houae bill No. 13,567, anil be It
States.
of just laws.
further
Resolved, That we urge upon eoajejBBJt
the ayajaajr ataaetaaaal of this maaanre,
particularly the portion pertaining to thn
ao ealleit "open heariiiK.i" In reappralse-aaa- l
The Bailey- - liandler-Tillma- ti
BENEFITS
THE FARMERS
aaeaa, winch wauld be In the hit-re- st
of Justice anil ffa away with abuses
intended
incident which
practicad under the present system.
In stir ii) a hornets nest of
The measure referred to Is the Olcott
national scandal
passing the Free Alcohol Means a Great Bene bill, which provides fat a gem-ni- l
re
fit to Agricultural Regions.
laxation of customs rules ymd
lie up t he i n towmrdi t ho Whit
governing valuation anil classism smashed over the
House
The
fication of imported nierehandise.
proAn
corn
acre
of
Indian
"huhthle shoulders" of u few
effect of this promised loosening up is
newspaper reporters, t'imiin-stitn- t ducing lit'ty hushels would make perfectly well understood liy the forwhich secured Its inial ei idence go to show that about 140 gallons of commercial eign Interests
dorsement, i lustuv Sehwali, the Amerwheu Bailey's Kate Hill amend- - alcohol. Three hundred hush- ican representative of a great German
teamablp company, was the mover of
it hisj
menl was defeated he
els of potatoes to the acre would the resolutions adopted. Mr. GUStav
iviirfe in tu even nil matters liv
J") gallons of alcohol. Schwab sees clearly that the adoption
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ly
planting
and
the
certain up scheme would greatly increase the
House employes and to the Pres.
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ideut I'lie excitement, however. species not lil for food this yield ,11 a i
iiuifii'ii , i: 'ii.ti .Mil, iiuiii ,
didn'l succeed in killing the could he much increased
man ports.
Kale Bill and il passed in spite sibly up to ."ilMI gallons to the! The chief advocate of the loosening
mi selielmv the one whose fervent fill
of Mr. Bailey's egotistical slight
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Fashionable Tailor.
Spring and Summer Suits Made to Fit,
PL

,,,.,

Office

therefore, that there

close check.

County iSchool .Superintendent A. .1. Smith has just completed a Inn mile round to our
county schools, spending a day
al each school visited, and traveling before and after school hours.
No one can say that our school
superintendent is not a faithful
servant of t he people.
If a man is old enough to swear
that he is old enough to lile on a
homestead it seems to us that
In; should be old enough to swear
that he is I years of age and old
enough to pay road tax.
Otero County's future rests
with the ability of our thrifty
citizens to continue each year
planting graded and the best
fruit trees that can be had from
our nurseries.
Saiidoval County Sensation.
The dismissal of the Sandoval
county giand jury by Judge Abbott at the request of the district attorney because of action
and failure to act through political prejudice', has caused a sensation in Sandoval county. Some
of t he jurors want to prosecute
the dist rict attorney for criminal
libel.

is no

a

rA Sllfft CaLlTG

dearth

a

.

glass of his collin w hile en route
This puts a
lo
quietus on the story of the Irishman w ho w hen asked who was
dead as the funeral procession
passetl, replied.
"Be gobs. I
dun no for shore, but 1 think it's

the gintelman

in

the hearse!"

First Pardon.
Governor Hagennan has issued
the lirst pardon of his administration. The man to be favored
by executive clemency is Jim
Brown, sentenced fur three years
from Chaves county for horse
stealing, and who has served
about one-hal- f
of the term of
Gov. Hagerman's

sentence.

houses

n

THREE SIZES:

Take
Seven

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

MDBon

boxes sold in past 13 months.

ThlS Signature,

Carat Grip
In Two Days.

on every
BOX. 25c.

'

TrE

DAY.

WEEK OR MONTH.

All

Trairis.

Old

Crow, Early Times,
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Greenbrier

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled promptly
Alaroogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

H. H.

Co.
Ballard Snow Liniment
U,
S. A.

ST. LOUIS.

Sole agent of
Brewing Association,

Hermitage,

25c, 50c AND $1.00

at

McWILLlAMS,
Manager.

P

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

W. E. WARREN
FOR LOCAL MARKET.
Al'tlflr In Home t.rotril
Peaches n i,nol seiir.
Tlioru is mi opportunity tor fruit
growers in many localities near large
towns uní eitU's mil of the lirst class
to nuppl) in tin' home market and to
hosts of suburban villages and smaller
towns nillilu u riuliiis of a fet tulles
the peaches that now come from city
dealers nml large orchards at a
These nro .uot markets for a
fa lie' art lele, nml a home grown nr.
an especial
Hele appeals to them
It has an anchorage on them
maimer.
which far overbalances any luck of
color.
Simply because
And why?
homo grown fruit is better than n
A

I

line,

S BRO.

at our

ow n local show.
An Improved
V. Morel, but twice the size-- nt
least

thnt

1
have ever seen Morel and we
have in a few words a very good description of Morton V. Plant, with the
addlttou that the foliage and stem are
a facsimile of t'clonel Appieton.
Next on the list is Beatrice May, and
she Is certainly a beauty. This variety
has developed one serious fault from
my point of view, which is that she is
altogether Usj modest and shy In the
producing of stock, making the dissemination slow and unsatisfactory. I
had hoped to make some money out of
Beatrice, but in the language of the
poet. "'Twas ever thus since childhood's hour, I've seen my fondest hopes
decay." As a keeper this variety is
second to none.
It kept for three
weeks on the plaut In perfect condition. The way that Beatrice May
up with nie last year is about as
near perfect as I ever expect to see a
white chrysanthemum.
Perhaps the next best as au all round
variety in its color is Mrs. Henry Par-

Geoeral Merchandise.
New Styles in Summer Dry
Goods for Men, Women &
Children. Prices are right.
Grocery Department continually being refreshed with new stock.
Smoke

the Old Reliable

La Internacional

CIGARS
MANUFACTURED

Hoblberg

BY

Bros.,

tridge, lied varieties are almost without exception prone to burn In bright
EL PASO, TEXAS.
sunlight but Partridge will not damp
one petal. Annost every one likes V.
B. Church, but so many complain of
its poor growth. Partridge will dive
Win. J. Hryson,
T. L. Lane. C'aslik-r- .
you the Church color and In addition Henry J. Anderson, IWt.
is a grand dwarf, stocky grower.
Leslie P. Ward is one of the most
BI KUEI. OF EMUEBTAS.
beautiful combinations of color that I
New have seen, being old rose with golden
business peach." - Rural
t"The
Yorker.)
or
tips lo the petals. It is an Australian
M.
shipped aniclc. It is belter because seedling. C. II. Totly, Morris County,
it can is' placed on ili- consumer's ta- X.
ble within a few hour, of the lime it
loaves tiic trees. Consequently it Is
Wild Pionera nnd I'lanta.
Drafts lurnUbed payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
"Let us go
thoroughly ripened on the tree and a
Sjietial facilities for making collections.
Tin: dainty wild arbutus Is still In
full degree of perfection is attained,
The trade quickly recognises these bloom.
Spring wood flowers are more plenti-- I
facts. It is jjlnd to pay for the extra
DIRECTORS.
ful during the mouth of May than at
quality,
Wnj. J Hryson, Henry J, Auderson, C. Meyer,
F. M. BbomborjC, A. P. Jackson.
As to varieties a .Terseymuu who any other time in the year.
Some of the wild dowers if trans-- j
grows successfully for local markets
planted bloom well In our gardens.
says:
Among these are the sllenes. wild vioWe place the Elbertn bead and shoulder above everything else. We have lets (Viola pedata is linest of all),
cyprlpedlums (Tlnrella
lieen able lo realize in the lust three
the tiny dwarf Iris (I), vcrnai,
years aliout $1,000 per acre from the
Elberln. That Is ahead of the returns wild columbine and many others.
Penis ure excellent for beautifying
from any other variety. It Is a good,
uniform peach ami Is used extensively shady and dingy comers, (ilve them
for canning purposes. The Kllierln Is a light and well drained soil. Many
good If it stays on the tree until thor- native ferns are highly ornamental and
RETAIL HEALER IN
oughly ripe. It will not stand picking require only a little enro In watering
In
the
dry
season.
a little earlier for shipping, lint for
fruit picked for the locnl market the
a
A l.lvlni, Maaamaal,
Ellierta Is cood enough for any one. It
Hogg, who died recent
Is a good, sure cropper, a pretty thing
ly in lousii.n, Tex., on the evening be,
to look al and a good seller.
Tore his death talked at length of the
kind of monument he wished. "I want
THE NEW "MUMS."
no monument oí stone," be said, "but
Agent
my children plant af the bend of
Aa Improved Victor Morel Beatrice let
my grave a pecan tree, and wheu lbs
Mar a Bcaatr.
In looking over the new thing we tree shall bear let the pecans be given
will give first place to the American out among the plain people of Texas,
seedling Morton F. Plant. This made so that they may plant them and make
it flrr.t aud almost lü culr aju&aoupa. Texas a laud of trees."

The First National Bank

-

Alamogordo, h.
Capital $25,000.00. Surplus $10,000.00.

I

cordi-folia-

C. MEYER
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO

I

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Anheuser-Buac- ll

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

let it pass."

It is not at all unlikely that this is
precisely what the advocates of the
bill are
Merchants' assoclatlou-Olcot- l
striving for in connection with "open
hearings." They calculate, and rightly,
too, that honest Importers will let undervalued invoices go through unchallenged rather than subject themselves
to the loss and Inconvenience of attend
ing "open hearings" as witnesses for
the government. If the "open hearings" section of the loosening up
scheme of the Merchants' association
bill were to lie enacted into law the
government might as well give up the
from a gallon of alcohol as from attempt to collect the revenues from
customs.
In such an event the foreign
a gallon of gasoline.
exporter and the domestic Importer
would be aUr to write a tariff lo suit
Three New Bishopu.
themselves,
Birmingham, Ala., May 17.
t npleaaanl. Bat
After a day of exciting balloting
I'or social as well as economic reaat the Southern Methodist Epis- sons a tariff war would lie unpleasant
for the Uutted States; but, If sufficient
copal general conference, which provocation
should be offered, congress
continued up to 1090 tonight, might be tempted to declare It. This
the. following three new bishops Is a very large question, however, and
should be discussed sanely and in' all
W('rt' elected :
Its aspects before concrete notion is
Dr. Seth Ward, assistant mis taken. Leslie's Weekly.
sionary of the M. E. church.
OItc nml Take.
Dr. John Tigert, book editor.
If the name of Candidate Bryan is to
Dr. James Atkins, Sunday be excluded from Candidate Hearst's
newspupers, of course the name of Canschool editor.
didate Hearst will lie excluded from
Candidate Bryan's newspaper. That's
FOUSAtiE My harness business In- I give and take
cluding tools. Ii x to res. building and lot. Press.
A. Isaacson, I'eniinvlvanla Avenue.

vi-'.-

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Mrs. E. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville,
Tenn., writes: " I have been trying the baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Liniment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried.
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.00. Send me
large bottle by Southern Express."

-

'

utt.

HENRY PFAFF

RHEUMATISM

SCIATIC

CURED

In--

At the meeting of March i a tine,
question,
manly looking American man. who
Records have been submitted I apoke without a foreign accent afford
to prove that an alcohol lamp of ing in these respects a strong contrast
to the speaker who had preceded him
the W'elsbaeh type that is, wit h and who. a little later, followed with a
an incandescent mantle as the rather nu genteel bul racially charactersource of light would burn near- istic attack upon the opponents of the
Olcott hill as "obstructionists" this
ly twice as long with a quart of American man, who. nllieit an importalcohol as a kerosene lamp giv- er, is evidently a believer in Uie Amerand very
ing the same light and using the ican tariff, gave a practicalreasons
for
pertinent illustration of his
In the opposing "open hearings." It was a
same quantity of oil.
matter of fuel for simple heating case of undervaluation by a competitor
a heavy discount allowed by
purposes the value of alcohol is through
the foreign producer. Under the prenot so obvious, although there is vailing system of secret hearings the
some reason for believing that in American man was able to lay before
the proper reappraise mout officers his
certain agricultural regions where own
invoices of identically the same
coal is very expensive duty-fr- ee
class of goods and thus to show bealcohol for cooking might prove yond question a case of undervaluation. Of course tile goods were adan economical substitute.
vanced, "if open hearings were the
Coming to the question of its rule," said this gentleman. "I could not
use as a power producer, in afford the time that would lie required
to attend to the matter the many
stationary oil engines, automo- hours
I should have to spend in appear-- ;
biles, motor boats, etc., it again lag before appraisement boards' and
forges to the front, and. given a courts- - to say nothing of the diaclo- of my business to cross examining
sufficiently cheap supply, would sure
lawyers. I should, under such Condi- certainly prove a serious
move. I should
never make

Residence 'Phone No.

a

,.,

the United states do not

4,

Porter Meets

t

for Rheumatism. Cuts,

Sprains. Wounds. Old
Sores. Corns, Bunions,
Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints,
'
Frosted Feet, Burns, Scalds, etc.
AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Inflam.
mation, and drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
giving
tba Muscles
promotes a free circulation of the Blood,
natural elasticity.
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

.t

raw
material for Uor " loosening up scheme of the
.Merchants' association of New York.
the making of alcohol. As to its Thev prefer the present system, bevalue tor fuel, light and power cause under its workings they ha vi;
there is apparently equally little uo"'iuí-- ' lo ,lrelul-

petitor of the gasoline motor and
the small steam engine. Prof.
ciiiiu tiiomson states mar, tests
made by the General Electric
Company have shown the alcohol engine to be an entirely practical and feasible prime mover.
They found that alcohol containsja
ing as much as 15 per cent of
Breaks Coffin and Escapes,
water could be used in such an
A
Wisconsin oían escaped engine, ami further that fully as
death in a grave by breaking the much work could be obtained
a

'

'Phone No.

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

In the mean time there on an
honest Importen favor the Olcott hill
are plenty level headed Repub- yield about III gallons of colli- aoBO but honest importers op
licans in both Houses to hold mercial alcohol. It is evident! pose lliai Ilieasiire. .M'l el lieiess, uie
fact remains that the largest Iniportiug
wild-ca- t
legislation in pretty

office.

Undertaker.

J. BUCK.

Emblamer and Funeral Director and dealer la Funeral Supplies.

SPECIAL RATES BY

iet

..

ah

$3.00 PER

f

estimated that the stalks
acre of Indian corn would

ram,

ran Hat at

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
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tit following pi

Yard
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Joe Jerzykowski,

"
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Na haa
than h

e

producer uimI tlir doOTeatli' wafi'
earner t the full IxMicfli of tin' law as
it Maud, nwiun to 1' llw aettled
of eertulu fntvlau lUtelVla Ib
We stand for the graat
Nrw York. With this aaaf In rttW, th
following resolutions were l.v an over- principles af the Repubhrlniiiig majority aajaaaaj at a largely
lican party, and endorsa
attended meellug of Importer Mat far
the administration of riK" steamship ngcnts on the Tth of
A

ton

laamary ba,

final

aaaan aatn Ta
uaCi- -r aataa
ba beaa rapaal' aj Caagraea aWact rtUaa
rayara ta i.
age.
wttamul
af
year
M la l'tltJ Male otar it
I
entitled under Ik law ta 1M arree ef public las). Tkla be
aaa; til aaj aa lav acre ku ralead and tan deaert. af Iba whole
.llo'arr. a dert. but ha cea art lake p Iba baje lío acre
a a homtaaV Aa married woman llrlag wuh bar kuabbad
or HhajrwbM aaar take up 130 aerea aa a deaert entry la bar ewa
indeprndenl of bar kualwnd. Am Married woman
nenie
separated trow her kuaband and not divorced, h. it dependent for
a living upon bar own rxerilona. ran lie on a hoaeatead. but
I'oaaarrled teaiale of legal age, bave.tf eoarae
mu oih. roi-ike aaaie rlgkta aa malea. I'nder the boaaealeed law, after the
filing ha hern made, a period o( all month, la allowed In which
After
to build a home, move thereon and establish a residence
a coiiUnuoua residence of fourteen months. If the coin man
by
paying
rhon.es, he may commute hla eutry to a eaah entry
Olherwlae he can live
l.?H an acre and make bia Anal proof.
proof
Dual
live
the
make
year,
for
It
and
cultivate
on his land
and get bis patent bv paying the u.'ual fee to the district laud
offlee. Proof la made by affidavit with two wltneaee. A desert
eotrv requires the pavirient of V cents au acre when the tiling
Is made.
This entry can only be made on land which will not
grow a crop without artificial Irrigation. Contliiuoaa residence
upon the land la not required, but the law does require an expenditure of gl per acre for each aud every acre Hied upon each
year for three vears. This expenditure can be covered by Improvements of any and all kinds made upon this land, whether
At the
In ditching, planting trees, building or some other way.
expiration of each year alter tiling the amount ol expenditure,
and improvements "have to be returned to the district land office
under oath corroborated liv two witnesses. The law requires
by
that one must own ? ulHcleht water to irrigate the whole tractone
the end of (our years, when final proof shall be made, and
must cultivate during those four years fully one eight of the
number of acres filed upon. At the end of four years, If the law
has been complied with, one must pay SI au acre additional and
then receive a patent for the land. As to the use of land scrip,
any cittten who wants a piece of laud not already acquired can
take It up. the number of aerea unlimited, by placing with the
district land office scrip sufficient to cover the desired acreage.
There is very little, scrip left, however. It was Issued by the
government for the benefit of soldiers, colleges, etc.
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GENERAL mERCHRHDISE
for

Chan)pion Harvesting Mactyoery
and John Dccre Plow Co's. Farming Implements.

Thi rttssagi
of the Wat

XS&-íS&-á&- -

Circle

LUMBER CO.

IfV r
V Powder

A. N. TIBBITS,

General Superintendent.

br cut tn cord o' wood
rise to wt o' mm;,
ii. an' lii' plied It, too-Y- es,
Ir; that w'at he done.
To cut tfu cord o' wood 1 vow.
Is one tremenjus chore.
Joe Bins' cut bis behind the stove
In Luscomb's grocery more.
B1NG,

JOE From
cut

he cut eight load o hay,
l swan' on' raked It, too.
An In twelve hours by the clock
lie was entirely ihroiiirli.
lie eotdd, ffueaa, tofor-- he slept
t'nt Just ns niany moro,
He cut it where he did the wood
in l.ustomb'.-- btoci ry atore,

Joe

HI iig:.

Joe Dlrdfc he rptowed tour acres onct;
lie plowed It (rood mr real.
An 'fore tin sun had near gone down
The Jab v.as ell completé.
The hosees never turned it hair.
W'an't tired net has bit sore,
11'- plowed it all la one short day
111
LUacOmb'S preeeiy store.
Joe UinK. he tnade live dollars onct
By simply plekin hops;
lie done it all in Jest a day
With time for eev'ral stops.
II'- could lis well
It up
A dozen days or more.
Where win It done? The same ol
place
n l.useonib's procery store.
-- John 1.
l.arkln in Woman Home Com-- ,
paitlon.

Vthitrher Needed Pro Ins For.
The following was told by Edward
P. Paige of Htm barton, X. H.: Wheu
a member of the legislature in 1800 he
and Ira Whlteher. a fellow member of
Hie house, were ho late one morning as
io Dud the doors closed. Mr. Whlteher
rapped loudly wllu his eaue, whereupon the otteudant opened the door
and iiniuirvd. "Who Is the author of
all this disturbance while we are at
prayers 5"
' Prayers:
(Jowl heavens!" replied
Mr. Whlteher. "Don't you suppose we
need praying for as much as the rest?''
lioston Herald.

ALAMOGORDO LIVERY

for 25 cents

.AND-

Alamogordo, N. M., May 1st, "On.
:
Sealed proposals will be received at thatofflce of the Secretary and Treasurer
Dorothy - Why. mammn, I's jest
joined the societv for the first aid to of the Xew Mexico Institute for the lllind at Alamogordo, New Mexico, until Ten
til'' Injured, a)
and
wnuts a O'clock a. in. Juno 11th, 19oe, for furnishing and delivering at the New Mexico
abject to practice on. - New York Institute for the lllind all the furnishing hereinafter named.
1
Ufe.
Majestic Range ' hole balance of top solid 30 inch oven.'
Saucepans
I
The llamor ot the nuhrldurd.
2 No. 5 65
filadyw
Mrs. Lakeside was Idly
Small Sausage grinder
glancing throngh tier dictionary the
Steel 13 Inch
oilier day when a humorous clrcum-taoc- e
'.'
h
pans medium size
(track her forcibly.
ii
Eight inch saucepans
Qrace And what was that?
Gladys she found that "divorce" J Soup ladles
(nine iefore "marriage." Judge.
Itread toaster
Doz. piepans 8 inch
Her Bn.lness Head.
Sugar scoop medium
"Ho you think jour father Will ever
Individual tea pots
forgive you for eloping?" asked the
Coal scuttles
frightened bridegroom.
French fryer with basket medium size
"Ho IV" laid the lirlde. "Well, I guess
Wood d riper
yes. He promised We $3nn extra If I'd
save the fuss of n big wedding:" DeSoup stock boiler medium size
troit Free Press.
Egg frying pans small
Cleaver medium size
I'rrmnrture Rejol Iiik.
2
French meat knives 12 inch
"Vott tell me that I am 'It' with her?''
Doz. large kitchen spoons
"Not a doubt of it."
2 Skimmers
"You don't know bow glad you make 2 Large roasting pans
Spice box
me feel. How do you kuow?"
Fruit cullender
'Why. she always refers to you as
il
Makers pans medium
'It' when your uame Is mentioned."
Nutmeg 'rater
Houston Post.
I
Coal Shovel
2 Steel Frying paus
Arrrpteil.
30
Collector Aro you going to pay this
Meat saw disten 22 luch
hill within the next few days or nev- 2 Meat forks
t Large China can
er?
Debtor Well. It's mighty nice of yon 1 Small China cap
to give me my choice, old man. I'll 2 Medium roasting paus
Hulling pin
make It never. Cleveland Leader.
Flour sifter
2
Water buckets medium size (Ink)
Strung.
Tea kettle large
Silllniug There Is as much strength
Potatoe knife
in an egg as In a pound of meat.
it
Doz. dinner plates Inch plain white hotel style
iiotabug I should say so. I've studi- t
" Pie plates 6
'
"
ed eggs that hud more strength than a ii Doz. coffee cups and saucers plain white hotel 9tvle median, size
hundred pounds 0f ipf, Pittsburg ii Platters 16 Inch
"
"
" 12 "
'
(Jasctte.
I

DC OTIS

W. MILLER
Physiriaa and Surgeon.
Room. D and E Aris Block
office hour.: 8 to lúa. m.; i to 4 p. ,..
and 7 to 9 p. in.
Ptaonen: Office 30, Kesikence 33

H. Waldschmidt,

C.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Office

1

1

1

1

1

1
1

."

beautiful. She was dark, with piercing
black eyes ami wavy hair. In middle
life her gravity of countenance and of
deportment was considered quite extraordinary in that age of gayety. One
of her contemporaries said that she did
not smile once u year, and yet she was
not gloomy, but only of a sedate habit
of mind.

"

'

butters

"

10

'
"
"
r!
Sugars
"
"
'
Creiners
"
"
Syrup pitchers heavy metal top
Vegatables dishes 12 inch plain white hotel style
Covered

"

Nappies

10
10

"
"

Doz. soup bowls medium
" Sauce dishes

" Individual salt shakers
"
Pepper "
'

2
A
1

4
1

2
4

30

"
"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

'

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mo u retain Water. Also Pur.
Distilled Water. All orders promptly filled.

Draff Store,

.

-

N. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office: Upstairs in the Gilbert Building
Phone 13. Alamofordo, N. M.

THE
MEXICAN CENTRAL
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Dr. E. B. Van Arsdel,
Office

I'byslcian and Surgeon.
Ilro.' Drnir Store. Avis

Over Warren

Baitdinr. Rooms A and C.
Office 'Phone No. L Residence 'Phone 84.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m., J to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in

Is Positively the Only Route to take it Touring Mexico,
J. L LAWSON,
and is the Only Line Reaching nearly every Important City
.
in
Practice
all the court, of New Mexico.
in the Republic.
Rooms. A and B, Avis Building..
Alamogordo, New Mea.
WHEN YOU TRAVEL DO YOU WANNT THE BEST
TO BAT?
IYRON SHKRRY
ivMnn, at I,
The New Pullman "Broiler" Cars are in operation daily
Office ap.uirs, old bank building.
between El Paso and Mexico city. We offer you choice
of routes; going and returning via EI Paso: in via El Paso
S. SHEPHERD
U. S. Commissioner
and out via Torreón and Eagle Pass, or vice versa,
Notary Public
Alamogordo, N. M
Agencies in all principal cities.
For Information regarding rates, Free Illustrated Booklets,
J. I WIIITIR.
Routes, Etc., Address
attomay at Law,
O. r. Berna, ComM. Agt., El Pase, Taxaa.
Alamogordo,
Attoruey-at-lau-

Murdoch
Paaa'r. Traf. Mgr.

J.

O.

McDonald,

Asst. Sen'l. Pasa. Agt

Mexico City, Mexico

EL PASO ROUTE

Heavy glass tumblers
Sets of knives and forks Rogers Uros, triple plate 1817
Hoz. dessert forks
Kitchen tables 3ft x 12ft
Iron bed steads white enameled 3ft. din. No. 603 Peck &, Hill fura Co Cat
'
"
' 233 "
4" Refrigarator No. sou Peck A Hill Furn Co Cat 1900
Dressers quarter oak No 436 Peck & Hill Furn Co Cat 1V06
'
Hall tree No 03
'
" " " "
Roller top desks No 270 style "A" Mary Cat of desks
Tables No 274 Nelmann & Weluhardt Cat 1U08
Steel coil and steel frame bed springs 3ft. Oin. x lift. ttiu.
' x 6"
4"
Doz Invalids bed tables plain
" school desks single No with revolving seat

-

DR. J. R. GILBERT.

GEO. CRRL, PROP.

W. D.

while metal plaiu best qualiu
'
'
'
"
"

orer Rottand'6

Alamorirordo,

1

1

Clark,

Passengers carried to all parts of the Sacramento M'l

FEED CORRAL.
Hay and Grain for Sale.

1

Hi--

H. R.

Hite over Warren & Uro.' Ilrnir Store.
Hours: 8 a. m. lo 12 m.: 1 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in
A lamoff ordo. New Mexico.

--

Mme. Bcarron, afterward the famous
Mine, de Maintenon, the wife of Louis
XIV.. was In her girlhood remarkably

8

Texas

Pacific Railway

New Mexico.

... . ,. , .
-I ,1,, 9 i,H.r.l
ii, mii icrriionai,
stale and? federal court., including
the
Supreme Court of the United State.. Gire
"IIE1W.U Alien, ion 10 all DnstaeHS.

Thomas D. Penry.
UHWY6R.
Mining litigation and land law. Practice in all courU.
Ufflce: Kirst National Hank bulldln-i- ,

aiauiojrorao,

JN.

M.

liNXi

Ü-

RIPANS
The alaapleat remedy lor iodlgcatlon,
constipation, biliousness and the many
ailments arising from a disordered
liver or bowels le Blpans Tabules.
They go straight to the eat of the trou- .
hl' - -ruliuv.- Ikarfl.iH.. .1
kiwumv anu cure
'o..o,
the affected parte,
and give the system a
general toning up.

1

store-ach-

..

it
3U s 48

j

n

Teacher's desk
in. oak
Doz dinning chairs No. 680 Crockers Cat

HH)6

Drop Head Standard Sewing Machine 4 Drawers
Lawn setees color green NO. 837 Crockets Cat luixi
" Ann chairs color green No. 833 "
"
"
" Rocking chairs color green No. 834 Crockers Cat 1006
x
Oft
Oln
6ln
All cotton matresses 3ft

Ta

Ja BAST

"
4" 6" X 0" 6'
Pillows IH'j x 261 n cotton (Kopack)
Pair pillows live geese Sbs per pair
Kerliii Axminster rugs 27 x 601 u plain edge
Art squares 3 ply nrentlal design Oft x 12ft
Doz. pillow slips 42x36 In. bleached
Doz.

bed sheets

45 x 36 "
63 x 00 In.
gi x Qo

WE
RUN

At Druggi.u.
Packail.family
ary occasion,
fk. enough for anleeordi.
común, a .apply tor a bottle.
Tear.
Flve-Ce- .t

CO YEARS

iD

tovs

The Night, Express
El Pmo Daily at G:0 p. n. Mountain
time, solid yestitmletl train through to New Orleans, Shreverjort
,.
.
i
and St lniis vvitluoit elimino v,...rD ii.-ijos Ang
niiuugu sleepers
les to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate
Doints
ii ijwih
onn, luist and Southeast.
"".Iik'uIi""""
.
Ask your
liTaeiMit for scheihilea. mrA.

v;..

bleached

White bed spread marsellles 57 x '83 in
A HKHtat Uo4 Honor.
72 x Wi "
In Mexico are found ruina of anI'alr wool blankets (or ii beds 4 pounds per pair
or "god houses,"
teocallls,.
cient
Altec
"
bed 5 pounds per pair
Double
Alan tto his sister, who ta worrylug
are thousands of years
Do, quills sllkellnc medium quality for H beds
,
him to he allowed to play horse) No, some of which
'
Hood quality for double bod
Doz. quilts
One of these, near Clmlula, Is In
Flo. Hut I'll tell you what yon stay old.
Yds table cloth linen damask medium quality
form of a truncated pyramid.
where you are and be the bone In the the
" Silent cloth medium quality
Each aide of the base of this pyramid
Blu ble.- - Punch.
Doz. Turkish bath towels medium sise and quality
la 1,423 feet, which Is twice the length
Doz. blrdeye lineo towels 30 x 36 In.
of the gnat pyramid of Egypt The
a Knl.leel
Suit set quarter oak No. 70533 tirade No. ins Skarpen A Bros. Cat No. 50
177
Is
Mexican
wonder
height
this
of
t
Mother-Wh2
iuo5
I'alr porteros tieen Jonn . rarwen
do von menu bv nuah- feet, and Its hnae covers an area of
The Hoard of Trustees of the New Mexico Institute for the Wind, reserve
I'ij' row baby brother down that Hlgbt forty-fou- r
acres.
K. U. i'IERÚK, Secretary and 'I'rea.-urcrthe light to reJUt auy and all bldo.
at

DENTIST,

Successor to Dr.

1

nata. Borro.

;-

.

DR. P. G. BEERMAN,

J. P. FITCHETT, Proprietor.
First Class Turnout.

Rapair Work Dana
. .
....of Promptly.

II Kinds

-

TRANSFER STABLE

ot sra ir -

"

'.'--

General Blaekamlth.
Practical Barse Sheer.

Grocers

Ills Enjoyment.
"Do yon feci benefited by mingling
Ills Reannu.
In a little village tberd once lived a In fashionable society':"
"III a way." answered Mr. C'unirox.
loy who was supposed to he dull fritted, and the men of the village used to "It makes me appreciate my home."
tind great fuu In offering blm the Washington Star.
choice between a threepenny hit and a
HoMlaar the Breath.
penny, of which he Invariably chose
It Is a physical impossibility for a
the latter. A stranger oue day saw
him choose the penny rather than the man to kill himself by holding his
threepenny bit and asked him for the breath. Individuals differ greatly in
reason. "Is It because the penny Is tlic the length of time they can hold their
breath, and what practice and deterbiggest:-- (be stranger asked.
"Xaw, not 'cause It Is the biggest. If mined effort, combined with natural
I took the threepenny bit they'd gi'e great lung capacity, can do in this direction Is shown by the long periods
o'er offrin' It." Tatler.
for which champion divers cau remain
nnder water. If a man succeeded In
The Diplomat.
continuing to hold his breath in spite
ot the physical discomfort In which he
had placed himself the result would
simply be to induce a state of coma.
When this state was reached nature
would reassert herself, and the breathing functions would again resume full
activity, preventing a fatal issue in
spite of their owner's desire.

di-

J. P. Saulsberry,

Ik

If you've never tried it you'll marvel at its magic
touch and be sorry you waited so long. Delay no
longer! Get it as fast as you can, and give the
family such a treat as they've never had.

Chicago.
Was Done.

El Paso, Texas.
This hotel is surrounded by broad
veranda. All ranges, hot water
heaters, etc , located outside of main
building, making It at least 10 to 13
degroes cooler than any other hotel in
the city.
Private liatbf. Passenger Elevator.
Electric Hells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Booms Single and En Suite.
Now is the lime to secure accommodations in the beat hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable rates, where you
can keep cool and happy.
CUAS. A A. C. DeUROFF,
Owners and Proprietors.

Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Ties and Timbers Treated.

Jaques Mfe. Co.,

It

Orndorff Hotel

Laths, Mine

Don't accept a substitute.
Imitations are made to look like K C, but they cant
Imitate K C quality.
K C is made from the purest ingredients, combined with
scienunc accuracy
K g raises the food evenly and perfectly and leaves nothing
mat u not wnoiesome. And the price is moderate. To pay leu is to
imperii the health. Send a postal for " Book of Presents."

Where

r

LUMBER

Baking

Jill

f

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce

pie-cru-

25 ounces

......

VCr,,,

and biscuit, crullers and doughnuts, muffins
and waffles, and
st
too. Hake them
pure and healthful, light and sunny and good
for you, with

ues man

Sf4f)-9S- 0

J ALAMOGORDO

Make
Sunshine Bread

OVJN

CO

'

""".

or address

R. W. OURTIS,
Southwesterr Passenger Agent
cnil,nnEL PASO, TEXAS.

L. G. LEONARD,

p

turner

la-ca-

.

'

No trouble to answer questions, "

ta.

GtfSrhi

f su WeJSSfsi

If

Mm
May
Wu,
Johnson, a Prrabytrrian

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ü

Br Candidates for

Yn if.

Memorial DJ Barato.
The Memorial ermnn will be
at the Kaptist rhurrb
Align- minittrr, who lirea at Avalon. on Sunday. May i7, at 11 o'clock
I
t.rand Army. Worn- .!
lir Mrs. JohiiMm. a. tu. a The
in ixa ii
. m ..
.
1
Mi Prectat Office.
A.
Inr'li 'l thr train yettnly fur ens lieliel lorn, i nmeueraie
the general aaaembly at Aahville. Veterans, and all othera who
N. V- Hev. Johiiaon will probably may wiah to march with us to
ro SMCif r
In the oldest preacher in the
the church will meet at the court
1 lake
t
iii.iIichI ol annuuuciog
house not later than half past 10
year
of
will
be
He
candidate (or Ib o (Be o(
IwW
o'clock.
is
and
month
few
a
age
within
I
to
of
tbe
Hero count, subject
herlff
action ol tbe nrmocrallc part.
On Wednesday, theDOth. tbe
year in
serving hi seventy-lus- t
S. II. NIMMI)
the ministry. He has appoint- G. A. H., Women's Relief Corps,
ments for almost every Sunday. Confederate Veterans and the
birthday other organ iaat ion will meet at
A RELIABLE MEDICINE
On his ninety-seventhe preached two sermons and tin- court house at ! o'clock a.
An Opinion That Should be of Intemt to married u couple.
form in column and march
Asheville is
Every Person in Alamogordo.
the home of his childhood, and from east on main street, preced
he is visiting it almost a century ed by the band, where wagons
So many patent medicines and adver
after his birth. He is a cousin will meet the column to take
tisod cure are now offered to the public
of
Andrew .Johnson the women, children and aged to
that our readers should be glad to know
theexercises
and
the
tailor's trade the cemetery-Aftelearned
w
ho lia spent
the opinion ol a man
at the graves the column will re-- 1
year- - In handling them and profit bf his with him.
turn to 10th St. and be dismissed,
advice.
Glean House Today.
K. WarA member of the linn of W.
At 2 o'clock p. in. the people
Don t wait till
hut clean
ays:
ren .v Uro., our local druggists,
house today, with Dr. Caldwell's (lax- will meet at the park where Gen.
"After having old drugs, and all kinds ative) Syrup Pepsin.
we Byron Sherry and Major Gillett,
Of course
and makes of medicine for so many mean your house of flesh and bone
years, naturally we have learned some your body. This is the best house you the orators of the day, will ad-- !
most care Yet dress us.
thing about them their value and pow own, and should get the
must people neglect It in a dreadful
There will be speaking and
lr l0 cur,. and we want to tint readers manner. As a result, stomach, liver,
of the News that if the people of Aluuio- and bowels soon get out of order, and music by the children, under the
jgurdii ouly realised tbe real curative cause great pain, distress, and dangerinternal diseases. The only safe, lead of Mrs. F. L. Carson, Mrs.
and strength creating power of our cod ous
sure cure, is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepliver oil preparation, Viunl, we would sin. It clears uut all causes of sickness, Kerr and others.
Come, every body and let us
not have clerks enough in our store to cures
constipation and Indigestion,
cleans house, and makes vou well. Try enjoy one day together.
tin tbe demand for it."
by F. C Holland", Druggist,
at
Continuing he said: "You see, Vitiol It. Sold11.00,
We hope the business houses
Money back tf It fails.
Me and
is not a patent medicine, and it actually
close from 10 o'clock until
will
contains all the life giving,
Special Summer School
o'clock.
4
JOHN W. LONG,
Ing, and strength creating properties of
AT MOUNTAIN PARK, N. M.
Com. J. H. Blazer Post.
cod liver oil actually taken froto fresh

Ittvrlj 100
luly. Te.,

3
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SEO. WABNOCK

pr.-a.lie- d

i

-

TftX ASSESSOR

FOR

as a candi
I hereby announce myself
of Hm county. N
laic lor
Ml (a, MrftfaM lo the Billon of MM
J M. lillKEX.
Heiuorraii.- part

aeetr
-

LOCAL AND

-

It's the

.,:.

Waruork ba a brand, spank-tirnaruware
delivery wagon lor
e

111

house.
land

A

this

week

titer I'.

S

land

nfllci--

r

ha

been here
and looking

matter.

kM returned from his
:iml
attain with Alt C
WlHot1!
al iiiarket. Mr. Patty is an
Mr. Watson is
and
wnrkinaii
excellent
gls.l to have him at the block again.
A. A

I'.Htx

rUlllhnlf viit

The Mrs. Clara Krv Cntshall recital
at l.ttlwav
inursuay ingiii wa a
Mrs. It. Bridge had the
big success.
i,l tint
iliil
.niiru
ihl- - accounts iu a large measure for the
success. The orocendl were fur the
boned of St. John's Episcopal church.

RENT Furnlihed rooms for
cement hi OI, electric
No
lights ami bath. Kent reasonable.
Second door north of ichool
Invalids.
'OR

li

house.

j
j

-

Edwards-Stewar-

Married, at the home of the groom.
Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Ira
Edwards and Cosetta Stewart, Rev.
.loliu Meeker officiating and sealing the
vows uniting the young people In the
Thomas Parker
bonds of matrimony.
and Urace Edwards, a sister of the
groom stood with the bridal couple durA few hours lateroti
ing tbe ceremony.
No. lib the bride and groom were speed
lug eastward bound for Hamilton, Ohio,
the home of the bride.
We unit.- with their many friends in
wishing the wedded pair a hearty (iod's
speed and boundless prosperity.

For additional information address, his home.
II. II. Kellogg, Mountain Park, N. M.
Mr. Carl has been very prosin his business since comperous
The Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise alllicts you, rub it ing to Alamogordo and if the
on, rub It on.
of bees really mean "Good
Then before you scarcely know it all swarm
the trouble will be gone.
Luck" Friend Carl may expect
For an achi.ig joint or muscle do the
to enjoy continuous prosperity.
same.

Delinquent Taz Sale Closed.
May 22, inst, was the last day
of sale of delinquent taxes. Mr.
Dunn reports having sold quite
a lot of the property which was
advertised for sale for taxes.
He conducted the sale just to
the letter of the law, and as a

-

Watch for

II. H. Kellogg will open a special
school June 4 aud continue 12 weeks,
Geo. Carl's "Good Luck."
to accommodate those who wish to teach
Monday
of this week Mrs. Carl
or to enter the higher grades, also a
thorough three months course in book- happened to see something in a
keeping and commercial branches.
tree in the Carl yard and thought
All students will receive one hours
it was a dead chicken some one
drill In writing each day.
Mr Kellogg has a National reputation had thrown in the tree, but up
as a penman and has had several years on investigation discovered it to
experience teaching iu some of the best be a swarm of bees that had
normal and business colleges in America. pitched on a limb of the tree.
This will be an excellent opportunity
As bees are "Good Luck" when
for those who wish to spond the sumCarl
mer in the mountains to receive special they come to a place Mr.
Instruction under one of the best special- at once made preparations to
ists.
take care of the new visitors at

It extracts all pains and poisons, plucks
the stings and heals the lame.
Hunt's Lightning Oil dues it.

It.

result the county

is

better

off

It will pay you tn watch for the very
We
tirst symptoms of Indigestion or liver now than before the sale.
valuinformed
very
are
some
that
to
and
prevent
the
trouble
trouble from
gaining headway, by quickly taking Dr. ablc pieces or tracts of land has
Caldwell's (laxativo) Svrup Pepsin. Notb- - been sold during this tax sale,
in; is more weakening to the system and whether the parties who
than cbronlc dyspepsia, and all its complications.
Nothing will cure it so bought such property will hold
qulckly pleasantly and surely as Syrup same or not the linal result will
Sold bv F. C. Holland,
Pepsin.
I)ru,'- - be to the benefit of the county
,'ist. at Oc and SI 00, .Money back if It tax rolls. In this matter of tax
fails.

sales Mr. Dunn has been ex
tremely careful to get everything
Notice.
flow's This?
The Mexican band will not continue in a correct and absolute legal
We oiler One Aundred Dollars Reward
to play at the Park for the reason of not shape, as before stated, just to
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be making expenses.
The subscription is
if, J. not Slldtclent and those that promised the letter of the law.
cured by Hall's Catarth Cure,
CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known K.
J, Cheney for the, last 1.', years, and believe him perfoctly honorable iu all business transactions, and financially able
to carry nut any obligations made by
his Brm. w.w.niNi, Kinnan ,fe Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testi
nionlal) sent, free. Price, 75c, per hot
tie. S.i'd bv all Druggists.
Take Mall's Family Pills for

to contribute when

are bankrupt.

If It

the time come they
V. OA Tj IN DO.

Fails, the Money's Yours.

Thousand of boxes of Hunt's Cure
are being sold bv the .Southern druggists daily, for the simple reason that
people are rapidly finding out that It Is
the best cure for any Itching disease
ever discovered. The lirst application
relieves, and one box positively
teed to cure any one case.

guarau-

Tirst National Hank will be closed on
SO, inst., account Dec

Wednesday, May
oration Day.

-

Sore Nipples,
may be effected by applying
Chamberlalu's Salve as soon as the child
is done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing tbe child to nurse.
Many trained nurse use this salve with
the best results. Price '.'.i cents per
box. Sold bv W. E. Warren A Hro.
A cure

J.

Fifty Years the Standard

0.

Clements, Insurance and Seal Estate
Alamogordo, N, M.

For tale.
For

alu.

V
BAKING
CREAM

POWDER
A Cream

of Tartar Powder
Made From Grapes
No Alum

For sale.

Fur sale.

For sale.

For sale.

For sale.
For sale.

payments.
Four room frame bouse, nice
lawn, shade trees ahd bearing fruit trees.
Michigan
Avenue.
Cheap for cash.
Adobe bouse, four rooms and
hall, electric light, lawn, good
Michigan
buildings.
out

Avenue.
Uriel, house, Ave ronuts, hall
and closets, two lota, College
Addition.
Frame house, ten rooms, hall
and batb, six lots, fifty fruit

trees.
Orchard. Tularnsa. N. Méx.,
100 hearing trees, cheap for

6Mb.
Ten acres nf land.Eftrbt acres
In Alfalfa. Tularnsa, N. M.
For 5ale or reut.cottage.al Cloudcroft.

For ale.
N. M.

For KaU,
Cloudcroft.
J. D.
Esta-

Not If as Rich as Bockefeller.
If yini had all the wealth of Hocke-felle- r,

the Standard Oil magnate, you
could nut buy a better medicine
for
bowel com pi aln ta than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea KemedvJ
The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for colic
and diarrhoea, both fnr children and
adult". The uniform success of this
remedy has shown It to te superior to
all others. It never fails, and when reduced with water and sweetened. Is
pleasant to take. Every family should
Sold by W. E.
be supplied with it.
Warren & Hrn.

Notice of Sale by Special Master In

Adobe bouse,
four rooms,
Hall, bath and closets. North
nf Tenth Street, Part cash,
balance In monthly payments.
Four room frame house, hall,
batb, pantry and closets,
.New
i i.i i; Avenue.
rJasy

i room

cottage and two lota,

hmn

-, Clfmr,
Wfbcrt Neck, Atawfttnfe,

and Real
N.

I.

Andrew Carnegie has given J5.000.00
towards establishing a sanitarium at
Silver City.

Chancery,
hi the district cntirt of the sixth Judicial
district of the Territory of New Mexico,
iu and for she county of (Hero, in said
Territory.
It. II. Pierco Company, Plaintiff. )
vs.
W. II. Oyler and
Lulu Oyler,
Defendants
By virtue of a decree of foreclosure
made and entered In the above entitled
court In the above eutltle j cause, during
a term of said court held at the town of
Alamogordo, In the county of Otero,
Territory of New Mexico, on the 25th,
day of September, 19t);. I. J. D. Clem
ents, as Special Master appointed for
such purpose by the said court In said
decree, will sell at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, at the front
door of the Ccurt House of said county
In said town of Alamogordo on the Kith,
day uf June, 1900, between legal hours,
the following described lot or parcel of
ground iu the petition uf plaintiff In
said cause, and situate In College Addition to the said town uf Alamogordo,
county uf Otero, and Territory of New
Mexico, to. wit: Lot leven (11) In block
thirty throe (33) In said College Addition.
J. D. Clement,.
Byron Sherrv,
Special Master.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Jffu.i- IZ to Juaé '

1

Oils
at

Observation Gafe Gars
meals

Serving

FOUND! FOUND!
The best Ice Cream In town with the
delicious chop suey. At The Palace.
Phone 8".

El

a la carte, at reasonable

prices,

between

Paso and Alamogordo
On Trains 29 and 30.

The cool snap of Thursday morning Adding greatly to the convenience and popularity of these splendid
caused some to wish that tbey bad not
trains
taken down their stoves.
El
Closely
Union
o
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
With Trains For
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
gna- Douglas, Blsbee. Tombstone, Nacoiarl, Gananea
falls to cure. E. W. ukoves
ture is on each box. 25.
Also For

Station,

Connecting

Geo. Warnock's advertisement appears in another place and will remind
you of anything you may need in the
hardware, paint, wall paper, oils, etc.

Try some of our "HLAZIER" BRaN.
Has no equal on any market. Feed of
any Ind. Our facilities for handling
yoiir orders arc unexcelled: Try us.
Thomas & Seaiuans. Phone 8,

Paso,

Old Mexico and California.

The High Standard of Service and Equipment
of The

Golden

State

Limited

Still Sets the Pace for All Transcontinental Trains

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Folders, rates, schedules and full information regarding any
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to re- furnished cheerfully on application to
fund money If PAZO OINTMENT fails
days. 50c.
to cure in 0 to
McCarthy,
B. P.
V. B.

A

J.

1 1

Contest Nutic.
Department of tbe Interior,
United Slates Land Office.
Las ruces, New Mexico. April llth, 1900.
A Hufficient contest affidavit uavhtff been
filed in this office by Charles I,. Uavis. contest
ant, arainst Homestead enlrv No. 3726, made
September 4. Vi lorNW!, Section U. Townby Henry P. Mutt
ship lo S., Range 9
in which It is alleged that Henry F. Molt
has wholly abandoned said land, and has not
resided upon same as required by law, and
that the said alleged absence from the said
land was not due to his employment in the
Arrey, Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States as a private soldier, sailor, seaman or
marine during tbe war with Spain or during
any other war in which the United States may
be engaged. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May
21st, 1906 before Probate Clerk of Otero County
at Alamogordo, N. M (aad that final bearing
will be held at lOo'clock a. m. on May 31st,
1906, befotej7' the Register and Recelrer'at the
United States t,and Office in Las truces, N. M
The said contestant having, in a proper affv
davit filed April llth, 1406 set forth facts which
show that alter due diligence personal seivic
of this notice can not be made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be
given by due and prt per publication. t
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Henry D. Bowman, Receiver.

Contest Notice.

-

G. P. A.,
El Paso, Tex

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Territory of Now Mexico,
(ss
County of Otero.
Whereas Delores
Arlspo
Villareal
(formerly Delores Arispe) and Frank
Villareal her husband, did on the 2.'ith
day of April, 1.105, by their certain
mortgage deed duly executed, grant,
bargain sell and convey to J. N. Mc
Fate all their right, title and Interest in
and to the following described lot, tract
aud parcel of land and real estate together with all the improvements aud
appurtencus thereunto
situated in the town of Alamogordo in the
county of Otero and Territory of New
Mexico, described as follows, to wit:
Lot No. five (5) In Block Cof tbe town
of Chihuahua, Alamogordo, N. M., as
appears by tbe recorded plat of said
town.
And whereas, the said conveyance
was executed for the purpose of securing tbe said J. N. McFate as surety on
the bond of said Frank Villareal in tbe
sum of Two Hundred Dollars, conditioned for the appearance of the said Frank
Villareal at the next regular (September

term

the

Dlstrlct
Otero county, and In event said
should appear at said term
said mortgage was to be null
otherwise to remain In full
1906)

Ol

court
Villareal
of court
and void,
Iu

force and
effect.
And whereas, it was further provided
In said mortgage that Iu case default
should be made by said Frank Villareal
by failing to appear at said time speci-liebefore said court, or by failing to
pay the amount of such bond In case
same should be forfeited, then the said
J. N. McFate, his agent or legal representative should be, and by said mortgage is authorized and empowered to
take possession of said above described
premises, and after having given notice
of tho time, place and manner of sale
thereof, by a notice of said sale publish
ed In some newspaper printed in the
county of Otero for at least thlrlv days
prior to the time of said sale, to "sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash the said described property.
And whereas, the said S'rank Villareal
failed to appear before said court at
the time speclbed in said mortgage by
reason of which said bond was at said
September term declared forfeited and
a judgment of forfeiture entered by said
court (or tho amount of said bond to
getber with costs. &c.
And whereas, neither the said Delores
Arispe Villareal or the said Frank
Villareal have paid the amount of said
botid, or tho judgment entered thereon
uorany part thereof, though same is
past due.
Now therefore, by reason of said default, I. the undersigned J. N. McFate,
by virtue of the authority vested In me
by the terms of said mortgage, do hereby give public notice, that I will
on
Thursday, the 14th day of June, 1900
at the hour oí J o'clock p. n. of said
day at the front door of the court house
In the town of Alamogordo, county
of
Otero Territory of New Mexico, offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
the
highest bidder for cash In band the said
property described In said mortgage lo
satisfy the amount due on said bond and
the judgment entered thereon and
also the costs of sale of said abovecosts
described property.
Said mortgage being of record In
the
oflice of the probate clerk aud ox
ofrlclo
tí.
v,M,n y l
ass ñr.
,.
iros or Mort
iu saia onicu.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR-UNIT- ED
STATES LAND OFFICE.
Las Cruces, N. M.. May 17, i ns.
A iUflicicut contest affidavit having been filed in this office by Rice 8. Tipton, contestant,
against L. A. Hughes, entry No. 4039, made
September 15, 1903, for the north-eas- t
quarter
of section 11, Township 16 5., R. 9 east, by L.
A. Hughes, contestee, in which It is alleged
that "L. A. Hughes has wholly abandoned said
laud, and has not resided thereon as required
by law for the last eighteen months," and that
said alleged absence from said land was not
due to his employment in the Army, Nary or
Marine Corps of the United States as a private
soldier, officer, seaman, or Marine daring the
war with Spain, or during any other war in
which the United States may be engaged;
Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said allegation, at lOo'clock a. m., on June 20, 1906, before H. H. Major, Probata Clerk, Otero conn,
ty. New Mexico, at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
(and that final hearing will be held at in
o'clock a. at. on Jane 30, 1906, before the Reg
later aad Receiver at the United Stales Land
Office In Las C roces. New Mexico.
Tin said contestant having In a proper affidavit, Sled May 17, 1906, set forth facts which
how that after due dllllgence personal ser.
Tica of this notice can aot be made, It is here- mb day of May, luoo.
by ordered and directed that such notice ba
J. N. McFATE.
gira by due aad proper publicatk n.
Thomas D. Penry,
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Attorney for Mortgagee
Ucuiv p. lltrv-un-

,, r

; , r:."

Rtcalr.

trip

Stiles,

Agent, Alamogordo,- H. M.

S E.

Uro
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Eighth Street.

For sale.

Ice Cream and Sodas all flavors at the
Palace.

Pelphrey has been here most nf
the week looking after the work at his
mills being done for his Dawson conAs we jiii to press the following notice tracts.
was banned In: "San Francisco, Cal.,
May 17, 1906. Received from the citiRemember,
N. M., 832'." 00. bezens of Abiinngordo,
It's not how you live, but how's your
ing contribution for the relief of the San
liver. If not in perfect order, make it
Francisco sufferers"
Simmnns's Liver Puriber,
"Fred Perry, Cashier. " so by usingonly.
tin boxes
Its the surest, safest
most
aid to that organ
agreeable
and
Sciatica Oared After Twenty Years of
ever put up.
Torture.
Special Land Agent Here.
For more than twenty years Mr. J.
15.
Massey. of 3:t22 Clinton St., MinA. C. Dezencorf, Chief of the Sixth
neapolis, Minn., was tortured by scitica. Division of the U. S. Land office, comThe pain and sullering which he endurposed of New Mexico aud Arlzopa, has
ed during tins time Is beyond comprebeen here and in this vicinity during
Nothing gave him any per- the past week Investigating land mathension.
manent relief until be used Chamberters in this section.
lain's Pain Halm. One application of
that liniment relieved the pain and
Stomach Troubles.
o and rest possible, and less
made
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly
than one bottle lias effected a perman- respected resident of Faisonla, Miss.,
ent cure. Mr. Massey relates his ex- was sick wttb stomacu trouble lor more
six months. Chomherlaln's Stomperience for tbe benelit of others who than and
Liver Tablets cured ber.
She
ach
uiay be similarly allllctcd. If troubled says: "I can now eat am thing I want
with sciatica or rheumatism why not and am the proudest woman in the
try a S3 cent bottle of Pain Halm and world to Mud such a good mtdlcine."
see for yourself bow quickly it relieves For sale by W. E. Warren & Hro. SamE. Warren & ple free.
the pant.
sale by

Notice.
On and after May 10th the First National Hank nf Alamogordo, New MexThree room frame house, ico, will remain open for business durthe noon hour, viz., from 9 a. in. to
Delaware Avenue. Cash or ing
i p.
in.
terms.
Three room frame boitse.frout
and back purch and cellar,

FOR

Shelf Hardware
Lawn Sprinklers
Washing Machines
Glass
Varnishes

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Hardware in Otero County
Prices that Defy Competition.

bndv-build-

lir. .lames Steel and nephew. Dr.
Richard Steel, of Castle Rock, Ireland,
Visited Cnl. J. I! DeMier during the
on
They visited
Cloudcroft
week.
Wednesday and left for I. as Cruces on
touring
been
have
They
the
Thursday.
United Slates and pronounced Alamo
gordo one of the most beautiful places
they have seen on Ihelr long trip. Dr.
Richard Steel is a surgeon in the India
army anil stationed at Aden. India, and
must reach there bv July 10, next, as
lils leave of abs nce expire on that date.

Roofing Paper
Dry Climate Yose
Water Coolers
Screen Doors

pruit Jars
Wall Paper
Paints
Enamels

--

cincts of the county. He spent
a day at each place and traveled
before ami after work hours.
He reports school conditions on
the whole much improved over
conditions of two years ago- Mr.
Smith is a hard worker and a
close student of school matters
and has accomplished a great
deal of good lor Otero county
schools.

Rooflng Iron
Galvanized Pipe

Lawn Mowers

r

Hen. I!j ton Sherry and MsJ. I.. B.
Ulllett will deliver addresses on Memo
rial Day at this place, lioth are good cod's livers, hut without a drop of sysSoldiers. tem clogging, nauseating oil.
speakers and
Viunl
TheO A. R. and U. C. V. are to take makes rich, red blood, and tones up and
the lead ill the day's exercises.
invigorates every organ In the body.
"In the strongest manner we unhesiThat'-quit- e
an interesting story told
;"-)d
VVamock as to how a cousin of tatingly endorse and guarantee Vlnol to
hi- - decided
a contest between himself increase the appetite, cure stomach
and another man for the hand and heart troubles, give strength and renewed vof a girl by Ihe two men running for itality to the aged, build up puny chilshorlff, the successful candidate to get
n
persons, make the
the 'ill. the VOW being a lie and Ihe dren and
girl was given the privilege to cast the weak strong, cure chronic coughs, colds
deciding vote and voting Id favor of Mr. and bronchitis or refund to the purchasWarnock's cousin
er every dollar paid for it.
"This shows cur faith in Vinol, and
Gas Warren Appointed,
we ca; only asl; the people of Alamo-gurd-o
0, B (litis) Warren, of the dru linn
to try Vinol on our guarantee."
of IV. E. Warren ft Uro., has b en ap- "W. E. Warren Se Uro., Druggists.''
pointed oil inspector for Otero county.
Mr. Warren is a man with ability to lili
ICO Mile Sound.
Iko office as the law directs and with
County Superintendent A. J.
honor to enforce the law which is just
exactly what Uov, llagertnan is going to Smith reports having completed
have done throughout New Mexico.
(Hi mile round to the school pre-

Hay Ties

Refrigerators
Ice Crean) Freezers
Stoves and Ranges

h

SO-FOR- TH

II It rame (rom The Palace
Pimm 7.
l.i t Ice l ream.

w

Ik-i-

Barbed Wire

May

ro

We 1

We Serve You
just as faithfully whether your
purchases be large or small. We
don't have one kind of

Meat
for one customer and another for

others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hesitate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

H. E. Brubaker 6 Co.
Phone 1 1,
Territory of New Mexico. Countv of Otero,
Precincl No. 2.
On the llth day of April, 1906, P. M. Hard-castl- e
of said county and precinct having been
duty sworo, deposes and savs that on or about
the first part of this year (1906) he fonud an
eslray cow branded o on ihe left hip, about
years old. dark red in color near his place.
li
He further deooses and sjvj that he has diligently inquired about, but has bee-- i unable to
ascertain the ownership of said estray.
P. M. Hardcastle.
hulwcrlbed and sworn to before me on the
aforementioned date.
ERNEST S. 8WIPT.
Jastice of the Peace in and for La Luz. Otero
county. New Menico.

ESTRAY H0TI0E.
Territory of New Mexico, i
County of f'tero.
f
J. A. Prather, being first dnly sworn according to law upon his oath deposes aad nays:
Now running at tbe and iu and oa the range
of the Prather well at the mouth of the Sacramento three head of estray horsea. Oae mare
sorrel brand E
5

- on left shoulder E

3 OH 'eft hip
also colt following sorrel mare aabranded.
Also one horse browu 2 year old branded 5 oa
shoulder (left) E left thigh.
Land, stock and ranch ark la precinct 11,
Otero county.
J, A. PRATHER.
Subscribed and sworn to
day of (cbraary, A. D. 1906. before me this Uih
J. H. HARHERT.
J. P. Prect. No. II

,,,,,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.
April 14, 190.
Is
Notice
hereby given that tbe following-nameseliler has bled notice of hla intention
jm .
I"' P"1"' i" snpport of lilt claim.
will be made before Pro-bat- e
Clerk ííiu
OleroCouno at alamogordo, N. M .
p" '"S'tl1? vil: Shelby Davis. Mountain
Lotai, Í, s, 9 Sec. I T. U.S..
ÍÍ!Ío'e '
He names the following witnesses to prove
Bis continuous residence upon aad cultivation
of satd land, vli:
Pred Le Minn, of Alamogordo, N. M.
Cloudcroft, H. M.
, Ü- - .olu,Jr-o- f
Thomaaon.of Mountain Park, N. M.
A F Pokarnev, of
"
"
"
CVa Van falten, Kegi.ttt.

